Instruments
The following instruments were used:
• A screening document that was used to screen all FEP patients presenting to Town Hill Hospital for suitability to participate in the research project. The instrument was used to determine the patient's past history, duration of illness, and medical and substance history.
• An information leaflet written in English and IsiZulu.
• A consent form.
• A demographic questionnaire.
Methods
A cross-sectional, point-prevalence study was undertaken. The study population comprised patients with FEP admitted to Town Hill Hospital. Town Hill is the largest psychiatric hospital in KwaZulu-Natal. It is a major referral centre for the surrounding regional and district hospitals. The study was conducted over a 
Results
Of 378 patients, 63 fulfilled all the inclusion criteria. There were 13 females and 50 males, reflecting the demographic admission patterns at Town Hill Hospital, i.e. more males than females. The demographic characteristics are given in Table I . The remaining group of patients did not participate in the research project for a variety of reasons. Some were lost to follow-up or had a coexisting medical condition; others refused to participate in the study or were deemed not capable of giving informed consent.
The majority of female patients were married, widowed or cohabiting, while the majority of the males were single. Fifteen patients tested seropositive (6 females and 9 males), and 48 were negative. Of those who tested positive, 10 were blacks, 3 were coloured and 2 were Indian. The majority of the patients who tested positive lived in urban areas, were unemployed, and had secondary education ( Table I) The average duration of symptoms before admission was 14 weeks.
alone. The high prevalence rate suggests a possible aetiological association between HIV infection and FEP. However, the aetiological link remains to be established. Based on the above findings, it is highly recommended that HIV testing be considered in patients presenting with FEP. Similarly, it is also reasonable to consider co-morbid HIV infection in psychotic patients. Psychiatrists are in a better position to actively educate their patients on prevention of HIV infection. 11 The need for implementation of risk-reduction programmes in psychiatric facilities has to be emphasised because a significant proportion Further research is recommended on: (i) the prevalence of HIV seropositivity in a large sample of FEP patients; and (ii) the aetiological relationship between HIV seropositivity and FEP.
